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Jm'ff Iiiblicul Quotation

Till? I IS DAY, JANITAUY I, lll'JO.
An lliy Juyii, ho shall tliy strength bo. Uont.

33:25.
To tliy snlnts, whllo here below,

Willi now years now mercies m;
Uut the happiest year they know

Is Ilia lant, which leuilf tlinm homo.
Ilo thou In Hi" fear t thn I.ortI nil tho ilny

lont,-- . lrov. 23:17.

what tiii: ni:v yilmi oithils.
Iel It bo said ut onco th.it It offcrH oppor-

tunity In such nbundanc an no other ynr over
did. Not only In Tulsa, ,but lliruiiiihoiit thn
length and bremltli of Atnorlca. Not only to
the man with rapltiil to Invent, but eiiuiilly to

tho man with hln fuluni ull hofuro hltn nml
no capital other than tho omlowment of nnturn.

Tho old yoar him been many thine. KorKt
them. Tho travail of 1U monthn crentod many
viewpoints ronultlnir In claim connclouanwn. Kor-g- et

It. In nn oruo of fear, mont of tho clvlllrod
world reacted to tho herd Inntlnct to flBht off
the foe. That wan nuttiral and necoimary.

of the htippy rcMUlt, n fuUo and
reliance linn comn to bo placed In mero

organization. I'coplo havo come to rely on
organization for benvtllB that only Individual
effort can procure. Hot your mind Btralfiht on
that early In this now year. Your future hup-plnc.- vi

and pronperlty the happliiens and y

of the world depends on that.
ThU In u Hplundld occnnlon for tho American

union man to have an executlvo nertslnn with
hlmnolf, touching not iilono hlit opportunities,
but also hla olillciitlonn. Thero h an Impre.n-Bto- n

abroad In tho land that American socloty Is

oror organized. Whnthor or not It l doponds
on thn viewpoint 'of thoso hnldlnft membership
In tho organizations.

Organization la a Mplomtld thing, for the pur-poti- o

of raising tho standards of character, tho
nrtlntry of the members, and broadening tho
community of Interent. Hut organization Is a
deadly thing If It seeks to thwart thn Immutablo
laws of nature

Life does not exist as an organization. It! Is
Individual. Ko Its death. And every major
problem of life ylulds only to Individual effort
and application. Civilization Ii.ih advanced,
from tho fimt day nf rectirdud history, in ohmll-.unc- o

to Uio commands of Individual effort. Op-

portunity has never responded to mass activity;
It has never failed to open wldo Its arms to every
RHsault of Individual enterprise driven on by
Industry, thrift and frugality.

And In every Instance, from time's first re-

corded event to tho present moment, each op-

portunity embraced In such manner has created
other opportunities for other men, The wi'mIkih
wilderness afforded meager opportunity for the
pioneer; and niich opportunity nr did exist was
fraught with hardships and suifwrlng. Hut
tills opportunity did exist for nil citizens of the
republic. The few who dared embrace It,
whether railroad builders, miners, or agricul-
turists, opened an empire. They prospered, of
course. They and their decendants. In many
Instances, aro our woulihy cltutens today. Hut
llie sturdy old pioneer stock, In accepting those
early opportunities, created unnumbered oppor-
tunities for wc men nnd woman of today.

Tho man or woman who relleti on an orgnnl- -'

zatlon to secure his or her full dostinty Is g

before Almlght Cod. The organization that
iceku to hold Its adherens to a deal level of

that In pniPtli'c shackles the divine
flro of lntelectual superiority; that In practice
does not permit excellence to earn Its Just

but payH a honu to lnoffluloney and
Blothfulness, Is doomed, It may prosper and
thrlvo for a time, it' simply annual endure.

Ours Is a nation of Individuality. Here tho
citizen Is king In his own right. 11 a can, prop-
erly. Bocure no additional rights by organisa-
tion.

Oportunlty Is his for tho more acceptance.
Kalvatlon Is his for tho mere acceptance.
Hucccss Is his only through personal effort.
Organization cannot build him a home, sup-

ply him a wlfo, give him posterity or discharge
his duties as a citizen.

You Bland at this moment nn American free-
man, icgnrdless of your avocation, the ctiu.il In
ail these respects of tho greatest that ever
walked tho earth. If you do u necrsiary work
and excel to the full of your nbttlty, then you
aro not only a necessary part of tho machine
we call civilization, but you uro an honori'il-an-

1
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reipe. ted part. Whether or tiol you are happy
In your plurc depends on you, not on your

What man would willingly Irmlo such a heri-
tage for Urn miserable, degrading,- dnndanlng,
disturbing thing known as nlnsslsm? And yet
they do!

If wn could have one wish renll.ed twlay,
and only one, It would be that every Amerlvuu
citizen might rnsolvn before high heaven to be
to the full extent of his opporlunlttSH and privi-
leges nn American citizen conscious of his
proper obligation!

If Ihiil could be, what a wonderful metamor-
phosis would take place before our eyes!

IWtAflK .lANI-'.Ml- 0.
When the treaty of poare was laid before

llm United Hlalnn senate July 10, tho nountry
was advised that the adherence of this country
was a condition precedent to the establishment
of pence. That meant wo must endorse tho
Aiirk nf Ibe Versailles eonfrenee, covenant and
all, before tho war could be officially ended.

When,-o- November 19, thn sonata rejected
the treaty without reservations Amrlninlslng II,
and the president rtjseted II with eunh reser-
vation, wo were lolil Unit we had mnd peace
ImpOHolhlo; that It would not be possible for
ibe oilier countries signatory to Hie pact to
enforce Its terms. And when the Herman dele-

gation refii'ed to sign thn protocol at this
time, gentlemen on both sides of the water
declared that thn senate hail revived tho lr-iiim- ii

ilt It nml that Ibe war mint bu fought
over again.

Tho covenanters of both Ilnglnnd nnd
Fnriro were downcast; they could not under-

stand how the president's signature could ho
dishonored; Ihey trembled before the possibili-
ties of America changing her decision.

This utis temporary.
Ift to themselves, nnd at last reconciled to

tho fact, tho purlins directly Interested In tho
matter Knglnnd, Krnnre and flermany begun
to discuss their troubles free from the Inter-
ference of an otitsldii parly with a hobby. They
made progtrs. Tho thing that wits utterly Im-

possible December 1, Is nn accomplished fact
January 1. Tho (lermans havo signed tho pro-
tocol, nnd the other nations, not only left free
lo work out their own nulvntlon hut forced by
the exIgrnrlOH of lha enso to do so, find It pos-

sible to ngren that thn peace treaty shall be-

come effectlvo January 8.

There Is n wonderful lesson here for all con-

cerned, It Is that those directly affected by a
nuiirrcl aro brvit utile to determine the settlo-mon- t.

Tim rule Is not new. To men of practical
affairs It linn long been known.

There Is not (he slightest doubt In the mind
of any practical man of affairs but that thn
peace treaty would havo been signed and pre-

war conditions by March 1, 1919,
had the nations directly affected been loft frco
to follow their natural bent.

It Is equally true, too, that penco would havo
been officially declared and tho covornnt prob-abl- y

accepted, by tho middle of the Hummer, had
the cnmpleto work nf the conference beon ac-

cepted by the president on his roturn to France
In March, For the treaty wan ready for the
(lermans nt that time, Its very provision unani-
mously ngreed to by tho representatives of all
nations, Including tho United .Hlntcs. The cove-

nant of tho league was then n separate docu-
ment

Hut the determination of the prosldcnt was
to force something down the throat of the sen-nt- o.

And In thnt determination Is rooted all the
delay In the of peace.

What Knglnnd and Franco nnd (lormany havo
discovered Is that It Is possible for them to work
together better by ourselves than under tho
tutelage of an outsider. Nor Is this strange
They aro neighbors. They are, after all, kindred
III many things to which the outsider Is a rank
Htranger. Fconomlcally and politically, they
arn mora closely nnd naturally allied, than
either enn possibly bo to the outsider.

Anil no mutter what too outsider might wish,
the things nil nro striving for, peucn nnd good
will, Is utterly outside of (he question until a
perfect neighborly understanding exists between
the three of them.

Thn deninnd for tho ncccplaneo of tho cove-
nant by tho United States Is diminishing In Lon-

don nnd l'arls and Horllu. Hecauso It Is ap-

parent to tho stnlesmnn of all these capitals
that If the United States does glvo Its nproval,
It will bo on terms that wll safeguard tho In-

terests or the United Ktalei In Us traditional
national viewpoint.

And that Is what tho statesmen of neither
of them desired.

As tho year 1920 dawns thero Is In most of
the capitals of the world general recognition
that tho covenant Is not to be. And thero Is a
cheerful acquiescence that suggests n conviction
nloinst as general that this, nfter all, H best.

Why should Washington aluno hesitate? Thn
reason Is clear. It is nut because of statecraft,
but because of politics. All this talk of

IMues that should bn beyond com-

promise; that should never have been created
In the first place If they wero appropriate sub-
jects for compromise springs from nn unwill-
ingness to let this Issiu go Into the campaign.

Tho light of reason Is clear nnd Illuminating
Senator Knox: pointed the way with his resolu-
tion. Under that resolution this country

the beneficiary of all the peace terms of
the troaty. Let tho American people Instruct
as to what further participation i t)10 affairs of
the old world It Is their will their government
should engage.

Iloprenontatlvo Scott Ferris tells Washington
that Oklahoma U for Owen for president with
no tecnml choice. Tho first thing Mr. Ferris
knows he will find the lutchstrlng at tho white
house, pulled In when ho reports there for orders,

Tulsa lm been enjoying some nearly porfect
weather. The north wind may havo thought
It could Improve It, but It was sadly mistaken.

That "white mule" made from wood alcohol
ti.it 6'arte.l u new one. Tho doctoia call It
bhrd death "

c
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Oklahoma Outbursts
nr OTIS LOHTOK .J

In n spirit nf rlvnlry, the llaglo Is trying to
find a "1111110" n.ansey In Wichita.

The only apparent effect nf the sugur shorl-tg- o

whs the Ir.crense of thn price of n box of
Christmas randy.

Jerry Hand, In view of the recent casualties,
advises all his friends who want to write It 1920
for nt tenet a year, to confine thnme-lv- m to not
moro Ihan half a pint of wood alcohol a day.

We shall contend, nt any rule, thnt everyone
who reads us, will know enough to write It
1930 without any suggestions from this

A railroad man fold n yesterday that not-
withstanding thn niingwiteil Irnfflo, It wns sMH
possible under government control to get a berth
In a I'ulmian by offering thn conductor a satis-
factory Up.

We nro ntsunilng. In view of Senator Owen's
announcement that he will accept the appslllng

of a presidential nomination,
thst Mr. Wilson will not be a candidal" for a
third term.

For the first time since statehood the ls

tei Press Is making preparations to rover
return In this stntn Instead of send-

ing out the stereotyped Imtletlri which reads that
"Oklahoma has gone democratic."

One of the things wn cannot understand Is
why we should buy llrt Love's feature service
when wn run clip from tho Ardrnorelte Its
Msdlll correspondence with only the expendi-
ture of a little physical effort, nnd wo say this
without detrnetlng from tho merits of tho Iovn
lervlcn

The only resolution this colyum Iiob made Is
lo keep hammering on the proposition until we
persuade nil the street car conductors to call
out the names of crms streets. Most of them
havo already fallen Into the habit, but thero
aru still n few who seem to bo tongue-tied- .

Qltaromctcr of Public Opinion

IiiiHirtnnt If True.
Attorney General Palmer stays that ho looks

for n suhitantlal fall In food prices nbout Jan-
uary I. He's Just In time. Most of us cannot
last more than another week, anyway.- - -- Now
York Herald.

Not Coin lining.
Frank P. Walsh of the Into "American n"

to Ireland s.ijs llm attempt on Gen-
eral Krench'rt life was a "put up Job." Possibly.
Hut ll might be hard to convince tho policeman
who was shot In thn leg; and as for the man
killed with bombs In his possession, It Is too
late to convince him. New York World.

Ilrjnn, Too.
Some of thn Washington observers arc Reelng

In some of his recent movements, the Intention
of Mr. Hryan lo again run for prcsldont. We
don't guest thnt tho Commoner will bu the can-
didate of tho democratic parly. Thn fact Is.
Mr. Hryan Is somewhat out of tune with his
parly, nnd thero Isn't much prospect of har-
mony being restored. Utlca Observer.

Normally.
Attorney Oeneral palmer reminds us of some-

thing we had nearly forgotten during tho war-t- hat
food prices normally drop In tho first

months of a year. Not In these lain years, eggs
uro cheaper In spring, and coal to boll them may
pnMiIbly cost less In April, but beyond that

balks and wo must turn to the small
bills for particulars. Now York World.

Whcro muffing Knits.
Hlufflng Is tho' principal part of thn labor

union politicians' gamn of getting nwnv wllh
thlrlgs, and generally Ihoy do pretty well nt It
fdr thomselves. Tho aomperses may bluff con-ge- ss

and get nwny with It. Tlmy may bluff the
while hnuso and got away with It. They may
bluff business men nnd get away wllh It. Hut
when thev bluff tho American farmer they get
called. New York Sun.

Tho Naval Award Sraixliil.
Adinlral Sims has tho respect of tho navy and

tho country. Ho is n hlgh-mlndc- d nnd fearless
officer, with nn Intense pride In his profession
nnd an eager desire to sen Its finest traditions
lived up to. When he Is driven to protest pub-
licly against tho nwards for distinguished serv-le- o

mado by Secretary Daniels nnd to decline the
medal which thn secretary allotted to him it will
be difficult to persuade the public that thoso
awards nro not open to very sovero criticism.
New York Trlhuno.

Tim New Home) Hulo Plnn.
Mr. Lloyd George's new proposal for Irish

home rule is ns liberal nnd broad as It could bo
made. Tho Independence of Ireland Is Impos-
sible. It Is scarcely for Americans, remembering
thn civil war, to object to the Hrltlsh and North
of Ireland pisslon for the union of Ireland with
tho United Kingdom. It may be doubted If tho
mnjorlty of tho Irish people oven outside of tho
northern counties desire separation. Tho ten-
derness nf thn Sinn Fein leaders for Germany
during the war makes millions of Amerlcnnn
cold to tho Sinn Fein "republic." New York
Times..

AiiicrlcniiDatliiii Nooileil.
It was tho rally of this "foreign" element,

never very strongly nml unphyphenatedly
American, that gave Herger the election; and
tho lesson of the return of this unrepentant
"fomenter of sedition," ns his conviction labels
him, Is that you cannot set up u

group In this country without the In-
evitable result of having largo numbers think
In the terms of tho country of their origin nnd
not In those In the country of their adoption.
This Is Ihe real Issue In the Herger district, and
It will take a number of years before thn leaven
of the new crusade for schools freed 0f Ger-
man In tho elementary courses Ins its logical
effect In Wisconsin and certain other western
states where Germanism has been rampant all
too long. Philadelphia Public Ledger.

TIIK VF.W YKAH.
Oopjrltht. 1110. by Kdr , Oni

5u' of the kindly hand of Tlnio another year
wn come to tnko.

We've lived tho old from first to last, we
Know lis every Joy nnd ncho;

Wo'vo met Its tests nnd sung Its songs, we've
shared Its gray skies and Its blue.

And putting by Kb sheaf of days, we turn
with hopo up to the now.

Whatever was of pride and shame that
mnrked the old year's course must stand.

Soma pages Joyously wo penned anil some
In sorrow's tinmbllng hand.

Hut ns wo thumb tho finished book, we find
some brighter than the rest

And wo rconll they mark tho days when we
had risen to our best.

Those days we stood by friends In need or
helped another In distress,

Now cllsten ns the days which seemed to
bring us close to happiness,

And looking back we can recall no happy
limn wns ours In know.

Hut It was something of ourselves which we
had given that made It so.

Out of tho generous hnnd of Time wo come
to take another year,

And each of us from day to day must write
upon Its pages clear.

God grant that w shall kindlier be, speak
less In hlnmtvnnd moro In praise.

And by the splendor of our HeB mako this a
year of happy dtys,

Important Dates in 1919.
January C Thoodoro Iloorcvelt died.
January 10 Thirty-sixt- h late ratifies prohibition

amendment to tho constitution of tho United
Slates.

January 1R Peace conferenco met.
May 7 Peace terms presented to Oerman delegates

on fourth anniversary of sinking of I.unlt.inla.
May United Slates seaplane NC-- 4 made first

successful trans-AtlantI- o flight.
May 2 Statewide prohibition In effect In Ohio.
Juno 1 Captain John Alcock nnd Lieutenant A.

W. Ilrownn mado first successful nonstop trans-Atlanti- c

nlrplano flight.
June 2H Treaty of peaco signed with Oormany on

4Sth anniversary of birth of Oerman empire nnd
In Hall of Mirrors, Versailles, where first Ger-
man kaler was crowned.

July I W'artlmn prohibition In effect throughout
United H lutes.

July 10 Treaty of peaco prwented to United Slates
senate.

July Ilrlllsh dirigible balloon mado flight from
Kngland to Long Island, N. Y nnd return. ,

September 18 Kiihlfs. United States aviator, flow

six nnd one half miles high.
Seplomber 2C President Wilson suffered nervous

nnd physical cnllapeo whllo on speaking tour In

behalf of peacn treaty.
October 18 HelatloniH wllh Mexico complicated by

kidnaping of W. O. Jenkins. United Slates con-

sular ngent nt Puebla, Mexico, nnd his further
arrest by Mexican government for alleged com-

plicity In plot to discredit Mexico.
November Union soft coal miners on strike

till slrlko was duclared Illegal by United States
supremo court. '

November 19 United Stales senate rejected peace
lraty, both with and without "reservations."

December 18 Meat packers nt Chicago agree to
coneent verdict. United States court requiring
them to withdraw from all enterprises but meat
packing and soiling.

IJccomber 21 I lilted Slates deported 249 alien
and radical agltaors.

By
'itisi nor,s not rii:iisT..

CHAPTER NXXII
After luncheon, each dish of

which Mrs. Hamlall praised, slio In- -,

slsteil upon drying tho dishes for,
mo, and then she said:

"Now Susan, you must go and lie j

down for an hour."
"Why I never lie down In tho day- -

time," I repllud, "and I have a good
deal of sewing to do."

"Give 'me the hewing, 1 am quite
clever with my needle, and you lie
down," sho repeated In n tono which
I know meant sho Intended to haye
her way.

Meekly I gave her the liny gar-
ment I was making, and went Into
my room nnd closed tho door. Hut
there nil meekness left me. I wns
limply furious) What right had she
to comu Into my homo nnd order
mo around, nnd to call mo "Susan?"
Hut ns there wns nothing else to do
I throw myself upon tho bod nnd
know nothing more until I heard her
car:

"You better get up now Susan. If
you sleep too long you will not rest
well tonight."

I Jumped up astonished to find
that 1 had slept soundly nearly two
hours, t sat with Mrs. Randall (I
wondered If I ever In tho world
would bo able to call her "mother")
sewing until It wns time to get din-
ner

When Tom enmo In ha came di-

rectly In the kitchen.
"Well, how havo you two hit It

off?" ho asked man fashion nfter
he bad. kissed me.

"Oh, Tom! she Insists upon calling
me Susan, and mnkes mo take naps

oitnl I'm nfraid of her. She's alto-geth-

too grand for our lit tie apart-
ment."

"Nonsense!" ho laughed, as he
went In to her.

Out In till' Cold.
Mrs. Randall and Tom both dried

the dinner dishes for me. Tom talk-
ing and laughing all the time.
Bringing up reminiscences of his
boyhood days, laughing heartily at
some of his childish pranks.

After wo had finished wo ad
journed to tho living room. My
heart sank ns I tnougiu that our
happy evenings together or with our
friends were ended. Hut I tried to
enter pleasantly Into tho conversa-
tion. It was no use. Tom and his
mother talked of peoplo nnd things
which meant nothing to me. Fi-
nally In desperation I took up a mag

C

CHRONOLOGY OF 1919

Jane Plhelps

Young Lady
Across the Way

- - -1CMrS Mil, kf j j -- ni

life

V&HKlir .

Husbani
and!

J

Tho young lady across tho way
says sho siw In tho paper that most
of the people of Thrace nro hellonlo
In character; but personally sho
doesn't believe in Judging anybody
harshly nnd perhaps It's the way
they were brought uj

Accidents, Mishaps, Disaster
JANUAltY.

8, Kxploslon, film exchange, Pittsburgh; nine killed,
11,000,000 loss,

12. Collision, New Yorlt Central railroad, near Ila
tavla, N. Y.; 21 killed.

13. Wreck, Heading railway, near Philadelphia; 10
killed.

IS, Kxploslon, molasseri tank, Iloeton; nine killed,
60

17. French steamer Chaprol struck mine, Straits of
Messina; 160 perished.

M.MtCll.
9. Fire, docks at Illo Janeiro, nrazll; damage

15,000,000.
18, Storms, Mississippi; 12 perished,
31. Collapse of scaffolding, ship launching, Hrlstol,

I'.u; score or more killed,
APRIL.

9. Hlorme, Texas, Oklahoma and Arkansas; 100
killed, hundreds hurt; property loss over 11,000,-00- 0,

28. Flro destroys 2,000 houses, Yokohoma, Japan.
MAY.

R. Flro, Columbus; nine perished.
22. Kxplofdon, starch works, Ced.tr Ilaptds, Iowa;

SO reported killed,
.hwi:.

C. Kxploslon, coal mine, near Wllkcsbarre, Pa.; 90
killed.

9. Fire, Constantinople, destroy historic
buildings, Including former sultan's palace.

1C, Excursion boat wrecked near Tuscaloosa, Ala.;
40 drowned.

22. Tornado, Fergus Falls, Minn.; 60 killed.
23. Karlhquakn, Tuscany, Italy; ,127 killed, thou-

sands homelctis.
JULY.
20, Storms, eastern Ohio; 12 perished.
21. Airship exploded and foil on bank building,

Chicago; 13 killed.
SKPTIlMllint,
11. Storms, Florida coast; 12 perished.
14. Slorm nnd tidal wave, gulf const of Texas; Cor-

pus Chrlstl damaged and other tows wrecked;
over 600 perished.

orioin:n.
28. Steamer Muskegon wrecked, Lake Michigan, at

Muskegon, Mich.; 21 drowned.
29. Mine fire, near Amsterdam, Ohio; 23 died.
NOVKMIIlill.

2. Motor truck hit by train at grade crossing near
Philadelphia; 14 killed.

15-2- 2, Two lako steaming sink, Lako Superior
storms; 40 perlch,

29. Storms, Detroit, Indianapolis and Muncle, Ind.;
10 killed.

nzlne and tried to read, apologizing
by saying:

"You have so much to talk aboui
you won't mind If I read will you?"

Tom was penltrnt at oncu for n
moment.

"Wo have rnthor left you out In
the cold, haven't wo Sue?" he re-
marked, "but there aro so many
people I know that mother can tell
me about, that 1 guess I havo been
a bit selfish."

"Not at nil!" I nnsnercd stiffly.
"I understand perfectly. Helen
loaned mo a new magazine yester-
day which I haven't had tlmo to
open. I'll read whllo you talk."

"All right, Sue! only don't feci
slighted."

Tom Afcrls Ulnielf.
"I wish you wouldn't abbreviate

Susan's name," Tom's mother re-

marked, "It Isn't dignified."
"We aren't the dlcnlfled kind, nnd

I couldn't call her 'Susan' to save
my life. She's always been Suo to I

me," he replied pleasantly, as I
gavo mm a grateful glance.

"And to everyone else," I Inter-
rupted, "I'm not aure that I wasn't
christened Suo."

"I shafl call you Susan," Tom's
mother returned.

"A rose by any other name"
Tom quoted, but ho gave mo n be-
seeching look ns much ns to say:
"Never mind dear. It her call you
Susan If It pleases her," and real-
izing what his look meant, 1 replied:

"If you like Susan bolter Mrs.
Randall I shan't object."

"Mrs. Randall! Aren't you going
(() call her mother?" Tom gasped.
"You mustn't feel so formal, mu6t
she mother?"

"When Susan fcols disposed I
should be pleased to havo her ad-
dress me as mother, but not unlessshe wishes to," Mis. Randall replied.

.Should I over bo nble to call hermother? r feared not though I knowthat If only for Tom's sake I shouldmake the attempt.
Tomorrow .Mrs. Randall meetsHelen Thurston.

Q Ramie's Notebook
Mo nnd Puds Slmklns was teen-in- g

ngenst Pudses back fents-las- t
featiddiiy feeling glad there wesentany skool and I sod, G, I Jest thawtof a grate ldeer to mako some
lltuiipy

hurt.

many

Wat- - sed and sed Knieono tumble fact
nuts for you

fcr7
llll! We rim? nnnnlen ,ln,rl,n1t
nnd ask them they got cny nuts

crack. Jest think of all tho poepln
thnt ruin their tooth by cracking
nuts with them becnliso thoy
got ony nut crackers.

nil rite, maybe wo'lt mako
nbout dollcrs apcece maybe, sodPuds. And went In his house andgot hammer and went erroundhou.,o with wile got Iron
and wo went up In tho next block
and started ring doorbells, wlch
after wo had rang tho fcrst one
about 10 times some lady stuck her,hod out of tho 3rd story window.
Helng red looking lady withthing tied over her head and tho end
of broom In hor hand. B.iving,
wut wat aro you trying
brako tho bell?

Have you got cny nuts crack?lu da called up.
Rny wat? sed the lady, andcalled Kny nuts, we'll crack

thoni with this hammer and
for 10 sent pound nnd perventiyou frum ruining your teeth.

hato nuts, thnt wat you brawt'
frum tho bacft of the house for?Get off those steps throw

pale of wattlr you, sed tho lady
And she slammed down the window
and Puds sed, Heck, that was prlttyi
neer insult.

Some pcepl dont know wen youre'
trying them favor, sod

hvai uourueii. anulong sklnnlo man opened the door,
saying, Have you cny nutsrrnck, mister?

you tawklng nbout sed the:man. nnd I'tlds Fed, Wats the use of
ruining your tcelli mister?

Watts that? yelled the man open-
ing his mouth Wldo he showed
had half empty spaces and halfteeth Instead of Ami
Jumped out and aimed kicks at

us, missing both of us account
Jumping quick, nnd then went

nnd slammed the door
wns mad, wleh ho proberly was, and
Puds seil, This heck of way

mako money you can crncit nuts
for peoplo by yourself you wunt

Wlch dldent.

They Aru Ilanl-Ilcnrtc- il LoU
Rlchard Croker says prohibition

an outrage. Mr. Croker's opinion
has weight, however, with thn
Anti-Saloo- n league of America.
Ulrmlnghom

When' They Got llio Winners.
That list of presidential candidates

now begins look something like
Ohio has on entry, Senator Wnrren
Gamaliel Harding. Los Angolcs
Times.

In a recently Invented device to
onablo golfers practice hangs n
strip of paper that serves a target
and punctured by nn accurately
driven ball.

in the Meuse-Argonn- o battle
1.200,000 American troops were en-
gaged tho course of the days'
fighting.

Tho swift tho speediest of all
birds nnd built like a humming
bird, Chinese swift's nests.

An electric pen has been Inventedby native of India that carbonizespaper over which passes.
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What's become all standard
gauge girls wo used seo? Why dont

How Puds I f th' that a
Cracking people I can u",eo ls mussed up a little can't
a Iron If can get a hammer.'"'" em '
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c The Horoscope

"Ths (Uri Incline, bnt do net iMroipd,'
Thursday. January I, 1020.

Tho new year opens with a quiel
uay in wmcu mere is lorcsnauowtml
of grave happenings, acconline
astrology. Jupiter j In a threatening!
Place, out --Mercury is m oeneiic as
poet

Signs that portend even grea I

cnangrs In 1920 than in 1919 art
recognized by tho seers who dm.in
that social and cconomlo jpheavaii
will continue, touching tho uttermost
parts of tho earth.

Whllo tho prognostications jnclud
terrible Industrial conditions In tir-- J

tain parts or tho world, bloodshtol
nnu riots, lamino nnn plagues, th y
who read Ihe stars assert that th'j
seemingly evil indications ore lia,-- .

blngers of progress to humanity
The leveling of classes nnd tv,

raising of tho plane of workers w
be especially apparent in Great Iir
aln, but It will havo its counterp.. t
In this country In tho division at
wealth through taxes and

Jupiter g'.ecs warning today tint
huslnes.i may present new probkins,
railing on or trauo neing indicated

Danger of n period of hard time-- ,
so long rorerast, Is near at tnts tlir'i
and again the publla Is adtnonlshej
to practice thrift. I

4Better conditions for publisher!
are prognosticated nnd changes ll
their system of carrying on thelil
business enterprises again are fore-
told.

Tho year will reveal many scan.
dais, Just as tho year gone by uncov.
ered cases of greed, selflshnesn an4
dishonesty, but they will affect men
moro often than women.

Tha stars are read as pressaglp
a yoar of the most ac-
tivity for women In which they will
comn Into sharp compntltton with
men nnd will cause prcjudlco agaln-s- i
themselves.

Many cases of sex war In business
and politics aro foretold.

Whllo tho drama Is subject to the
best possible direction of tho nlnnM.
theatrical affair's will undergo many
distinct changes. A noted manager
win uie suuuuiiiy.

Persons whoso hlrfhdav It
the augury of n year in which ih.J
should conserve their financial ro- -
suurccw. iiiey enouiu not lend money
or speculate.

Children born this day mav be or."
travagnnt and fond of luxury
Theso subjects of Capricorn are usu
nlly exceedingly gifted and wide- -
ItWftKC
It'onrUM, 191, br Uif MfChire Netifiper Sroitlutt)

Which i:plnlu.s Lot About llob.
It Is only by getting on tho wrong

side of a question that Senator
can talk for four hours at a

stretch. Tho right sldo of a question
Is not prolific of wind. Toledo
Wade.

"Permanent" Moans Long Time.
Mabo when Champ Clark aifc

nnunced ho was opening "permit!
nent headquarters" in Washington
he hadn't stopped to think how
funny that would sound Macon
Telegraph,

Illll 1'iirulshr-- s tho Humor.
For many years no presidential

campaign has attempted to proceed
fa- - without some conspicuous men-
tion of W. J. Hryan. Washington
Star.

llnnlly lto Tlint Foolish.
Thoy say by the end of tho year

Kentucky will havo exported nil that
39.800,000 gallons of llcker. Hut we
don't believe It Houston Post--
Hull! It's Not Worth Taking Out.

Much presidential timber never
gets out of tho woods. Arkansas
Gnzetto.

Coin In the slot soda water ma-
chines thnt n Texan has patontcifi
first rcleaso n glass, then flavorins
syrup nnd lastly the correct amount
of Iced carbonated water.

Tho government of Venezuela will
erect n radio station near Caracas
sufficiently powerful to communi-
cate with similar stations in the
United States and Europe.

Simple condensing apparatus that
can bo connected to the spout of a
tea kettle to produco distilled water
for households has been patented by
an Illinois Inventor.

Tho new harbor (o bo huilt at
Suez.. southern termlnUB of tho Suez
canal, will enable it to boconio one
of tho world's greatest depots for
supplying juci oil to ships.

To simulate shootlmr n. new
strument for motion picture
orcnesiras nscnarges cartridges
various sizes separately or all
onco as a pedal ls pressed.

A new French law has extended
ono enacted two years ngo permit-
ting the una of sacchnrine and other
artificial and chemical mvoeteners,
previously prohibited In Franco.

Norway's waterfalls. It has been
estimated by a government coin
mission, contain from 6,000,000 to
10,000,000 horscpowor that can be
profitably utilized.

May

The New Year

bring to you and yours Health,
Happiness and Prosperity.

Fours faithfully,

1

extraordinary

4
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